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TELLING IT LIKE IT REALLY IS 
Nice guys like Bob Moorman are usually found at the head of the class. 
Armed with unbelievable energy and a superi- or knowledge for staging impressive events, the commissioner of the Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association is putting together a pro- gram, with the cooperation of the MEAC officials and the city of Richmond, that you can't afford to miss. 

Via long distance telephone from his confort- able office in HamDton, Va. Mondav afternoon. 
Bob implied that Richmond is definitely the 
place to be during the weekend of December 1-3. Especially, it you like good football and first- class entertainment. 

"We're very happy to note that we have the 
only post season football game that will havetwo 
undefeated, nationally ranked teams,Moor- 
man stated while explaining the elaborate 
promotions now underway to make the second 
annual Gold Bowl one of the best promotions of 
its kind. 

Radio and teleivision coverage is touch and go at this early date. Bob is working \rçith ABC ΦλΙλ»··*··*»— — *4 
.w.vy.· .«ι a ^uuuiiiiiiueiii uiiu ne isn ι sure 

about the radio coverage beyond the principle cities of Orangeburg, S.C. and Winston-Salem. 
"Both schools have their own radio network," he 
informed. 

Bob had lined up television coverage for the 
Winston-Salem State West Virginia game in 
Winston-Salem last Saturday but some last- 
minute technicalities voided the idea. 
Putting together a football promotion also 

includes staging numerous extra-activities of 
interest to both the attending officials and the 
visiting specators. 
Bob has left no stones unturned in the vital 

area. His group is finishing plans for a 
"Kick-Off" Banquet Thursday night that will be 
sponsored by the city of Richmond. 

The top players of both conferences will be 
singled out for special praise Ifriday night at the 

^ Downtown Holiday the liwgim honor. 
their respective All-Conference-Teams-fop 1977. 
Both events will be closed to the public. 

Moorman, however, is putting the final tou- 
ches to a plan that he hopes will have a named 
entertainer to play for a dance Saturday night. 

Bob is also well aware of the numerous 
problems one has in obtaining reservations at 
hotels and motels. He, therefore, asks anyone 
who plans to attend the festivities to get in touch 
with Dan Bockover, director of convention and 
tourism for the Richmond Chamber of Com- 
merce. "Richmond has excellent hotel facilities 
and Dan will personally see to it that the very 
best services are made available." Moorman 
promised. 

The most attractive feature of the top-flight 
attraction is the price of admission which is only 
$7 for a reserved seat and a mere $5 for general 
admission. Students will have to pay only $4. 

"A group of 25 or more people can purchase 
reserved seats for $5 if they make their order 
prior to the day of the game," Bob said. 

Worm As Toast, Cool As a Cucumber 
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When winter winds howl, or summer sun sizzles, keeping 
a house comfortable can be a problem. At a time when 
energy shortages are critical, conserving heat and cool in 
the home are the priorities homemakers must face in the 
most economical way. i.e., not running heating and cool- 
ing systems full tilt. 

What's the answer? For openers, install thermal insu- 
lated window draperies to keep the house warmer in winter 
and cooler when summer rolls around. A recent Introduc- 
tion is ThermoDrape, an original creation by Ellery 
Products. These handsomely tailored, lined, pinch-pleated 
draperies boast a unique triple-layered thermal Insulation 
of Portrel fiberfill that reduces street noise and dust as 
well as conserving precious energy In heating or cooling 
a room. Available In a range of popular decorator colors 
and fabrics. Including an elegant silky-surfaced sculptured 
texture, a polyester/cotton homespun (both in solid 
colors) and a flame stitch pattern in tones of one color. 
The draperies come in standard lengths as well as extra 
width, and one-way draw for picture windows and patio 
sliding doors. Marhine-washable. they require little or 
no pressing. 

TTiese are draperies for all seasons—let it snow and 
blow outside, inside your rooms will be loasty warm. 
When summer comes, your thermal insulated draperies will 
turn the other cheek to cool you off. 

MEAC Football Roundup 
South Carolina State Captures Spot In Second Gold Bowl By Earl Mason 

special To The Post 
DURHAM-South Carolina 

Slate celebrated its homecom- 
ing Saturday in fine style with 
a 42-7 win over Maryland-ES. 
The Bulldogs also captured 
some other coveted honors in 
the process. Coach Willie Jef- 
fries' charges scored 21 points 
in the first quarter and went 
on to defeat Maryland-ES to 
win their fourth straight 
MEAC football championship 
in five years under Jeffries. 
The Bulldogs also captured a 

spot, in the Gold Bowl game 
which will be played Satur- 
day December 3 in Richmond, 
Va. against the champion of 
the CIAA. 

The Gold Bowl is set for 2 
p.m. at the City Stadium in 
Richmond. 

In other action involving 
MEAC teams, Delaware State 
won its seventh straight game 
upsetting Bethune-Cookman, 
10-6, Howard blasted South- 
ern, 26-16, Eastern Michigan 
nipped A&T 21-20, Johnson C. 
Smith held off North Carolina 
Central, 18-16 and Virginia 
Union tripped Morgan State, 
28-9. 

S.C. State, the number one 

ranked team in the NCAA 
Division Two poll, got three 

touchdowns for Jackie Reed 
and two from Rickey Ander- 

son as the Bulldogs ran their 
league record to 6-0, marking 

the first time a MEAC team 
has gone through a season 
undefeated and untied 

Charles Burgess, who rush- 
ed for 135 yards, got the ball 
rolling for S.C State in the 
initial period when he raced 51 
yards to paydirt for the first 
score oi the atternoon Mal- 
colm Montgomery kicked the 
first of six straight extra 
points to give the Bulldog:· an 
easy 7.-0 lead Heed added a 
touchdown on a 41-yard romp 
and Anderson plunged over 
from the one to give S C State 
a 21-0 lead 

Reed added another six- 
pnintprnn m Π|Π |.,r 
the only Bulldog score in the 
second period Maryland-ICS 
got on the scoreboard in the 
second quarter w hen Ron Cau- 
sey passed eight-yards to in 
termission 

The Bulldogs, who will be 
playing in their fourth straight 
post season game, scored a 
toUchdow n in the third period 
and added another six pointer 
in the final stanza Anderson 
scored in the third period on a 

three-yard run and Reed tin 
ished the scoring for the 14.RW 
standing room crowd with a 

five-yard run in the final 
stanza 

Jeffries was not all smiles 
following his team's win. "We 
played well in some spots but 
we were not consistent. We 
looked real well at times and 
other times we did not. How- 
ever. 1 guess the w in oversha 
dow> all the mistakes we 
made It is always good to win 

your conference champion- 
ship 

Delaware State scored the 
winning touchdown late in the 
game to earn ils come-from·- 
behind win over nationally 
ranked Bethune ("ookman 
The Hornets, w ho are 4· 1 in the 
MKAC and r-2 overall led 3-0 
at halftime thanks to a 34-yard 
field goal by Andy Johnson in 
the second period 

Bethune-C'ookman togk a 6-3 
lead with a fourth- period 
touchdown only to see Dela- 
ware State score the winning 
touchdown late ir. the game 
on ,i four-yard run by Anthony 
Bea mon 

Delaware State rushed tor 
123 yards and added 1% 

yard.* through the airways 
The Hornets allowed Bethune 
Cook man 1% yards rushing 

North Carolina A&T return specialist, Lon 
Harris ( 40). turns the corner enroute to a long 
gain against Howard University. Harris, a 
freshman from Dayton, Ohio, has scored a TD 

on a 95-yard kickoff return this season and 
has established himself as the premiere runback specialist in the Mid-Eastern Athle- 
tic Conference. (Photo by William Feeler) 
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Over 10,000 biting 
adgaa grip tha romd. 
help avoid tha rlik of 
hydroplaning 
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A new kind of tire 
for every kind of weather 

Doubla ataal cord 
bait· tor atrangth and 
tong wear 

Specially compounded 
IfMd rubber maintain· 
Ha grip In wet or dry, 
hoi or cold 

rTIEMPO RADIAL 
Tne radial lire designee 
specifically to nand'e a weame' co"3 o"s winter or summer wet roads or d'y KeepΊonyo car season after season' T'empo Only from Goodyear' 

P185/75R13 (BR78-13) whitewafl 
plus $1.93 F.Ε.T. and old lire 

f 
Whltewill 

Metric 
Sue 

P195 75R14 
P205/75R14 
P215 75314 
P225>76R'4 
P205 75R'5 
P?15 75H", 
P225 75P1S 
Ρ23ί> 75Ηΐύ 

Fit· 

ER78-14 
F R 78-14 
GR78-14 
HR78-1 4 
FR 78-15 
GR78-1 5 
HR78-15 
LR 78-1 5 

OUR 
PRICE 

S53.00 
S57.00 
$59,00 
$64.00 
$59.00 
$61 00 
$66.00 
$71.00 

PIuj 
r Ε Τ and I 
old tire 

$2 38" 
52 44 

$2 61*" 
$2 82 
S 2 68 
J2 68 
53 12_ 
S3 20 

♦ 

'Power Streak' 78 ... Our best-selling diagonal (bias) ply tire, with polyester strength and dependability 

5 «0-15 0' »7il| wtiltt»ill 
Plu» tl 70 or si 73 t.t Τ 
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BIAS BELTED POLYGLAS' 
Cuatom Power Cushion Polyglas'... 

polyester cord/fiberglass belts 'or positive — 

on wet or dry roads 

Α'β-13 black**" p gi 
J1 r3 Ρ 6 τ Dtr tir· 
Old t '·· 

rain CHECK — If w· Mil out ol your iiz· we will issue you a ram cnacK. assuring future de'-ve"/ at tna advertised price 
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No-Hassle Auto Service...While You Shoo— 

woe at kjh v.nange 
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Jusf Say'Charge !t' 

Front-End Alignment 
Complet# *nd ^0^^- Λ JoA iH|nmtr| rorrtrlion to »«· ~ 

cr#i*· l«r# «*ii#»|# *nd <m- Mm. Μ ο'β/f tff#fi«| · *»wmo·» tm ■ ̂ ^AOOM* ••utpmtrtl, UM4 b» t«P»" ^-*eiDj tr*vo*nt\ ··*·* **<*·«*<< *·'·♦ ·"· TO"iK^B 1 
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fitΙυ4·1 fiO*l **»··! df>*» cart ______ 

*36?? 
• tf«J 1? 00 f0' »" t 0Λ 
A.» Pt,( e «Λ< u<1#* 
M"*· «M »«bo' 

*J0 M 4cyt 
MO ·· · cyi 

Engine Tune-Up 
• Our mte»·"'! ftCCf'Ofttrfllr fin# tu«« TOw' Nr. 

fO»n|% piwKt 
#ff wil^t 

Tf**» aijut* 
• Heipt « imoof" run 
• •«I ·«!'*# Inriuff»* Oe«*w« 
TOfOfl ** f«(J 
• iff *'W fifef'o«it 
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uwm «ny στ ι"·»· oiner way· to Duy Our Own Custodier Credit Plan Mutter Charge • BanHAmpncerd American Expre·· Card Cart# Blanche · Diners Club Caah 

^ 
.Goodyear Revolving Charge Account 

t Your Indoptndtnt Ottitr For His Pnct and Credit T«rrH enctt A* Shown At Goodvttr S«rvk« Stores All Commyftltldt StrvH Èf Thi« Ntwtpopor farvlc·* Not Avj<Ht>'# At Starred locftflofff 
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G WYEAU Τ 
MU GAMBIE, MGR. 
DOWNTOWN 

S. TRYON ST. AT STONEWAU. 
CHARLOTTE 

RH. 373-0304 
MON-PRI. 7:30 AM ·· J: JO PM 

SAT. · AM («1:00 PM 

ELGIN CLINE, MGR. 
KÀNNAPOUS 

110 WEST AVI RM «33-313* 

MON -»«l ( AM H 5-30 PM 
SAT. · AM H S 00 PM 

LEROY LONG, MGR. 
SUGAR CREKK 
12* E. SUGAR CREEK 

597-1130 
I 

MON Ml t AM »· J 30 PM 
SAT. I AM »· 5:00 PM 

NEIL HINSON. MGR. 
MONROE 

130$ SKYWAY Of 
PH 213-2144 

MON PRI I AM »· 5:00 PM 
SAI. I AM t· S OOPM 

HARRY COOK, MGR. 
EASTLAND AREA 

500· AlBCMARlf 
CHARLOTTE PH. 56S-6S37 

MON m 7 10 AM t· S 30 PM 
tAT « AM U 5 00 PM 

Shelby, N.C. 
THI AUTO INN 

400 N. loyfayett· $». 

PM 4R7-72M 

BRUCE FROST. MGR 
STARMOUNT 

PINIVILlï 00 AT ARCHOAIE 
PH 525-0491 

MON «I I AM ι. J JO PM 
JAT lAMttlOOPM 

1 

CHRIS LAYMAN, MGR 
FREEDOM VILLAGE 

1531 lEDWEU ST. 
PH 392.2163 

MON-FUI | AM 1*5 30 FM 
SAT · AMI· S 00 FM 

"RAIN CHECKS" 
will b· pfevid*d ·· o« 
»wf· ν·υ ·υ> od«»"i*d 
*»ι«· ·η yaur tir· οι ι—η 
μι*« ««ailoW·. 

OUR OWN 
Ε ASY PAY 

PLAN 


